
COLD BATHS IN TYPHOID.

ii..n..ntuirit nf fr varies In

The Lancet tells tbat the svstem of cold

llhs in the ireainimiui ij iv.c.

by Dr. Josius, and be reported to the
kte Aes Hopitaux that during the years

sSund !SSl he treated thirty-si- x cases o(
'

conoid fever by cold baths; that is to say,
'J.L trt IS desrs. C. repeating these
.rerv three hours. Of thirty-si- x cases tne j

..jwrimenter obtained thirty-thre- e recov-rr;'-- A

Drs. Henoyand Kicliard, who, on

ilieir fi'le, h:id followed this method, obt-

ained l'W recoveries out of 108 cases.
A French critic, writing on the cold

water system of the treatment of typhoid
in (iermany, gives the following sta-;,lii- s,

drawn up by Dr. Lnnguet. relative
1,1 the (ierman army, wrncn may oe lounu

here: In is. i, out of 'J.oOO

there were from 500 to "i'M

(';,.;tth. From IWJ to 1SS1 the number of
t- ita-- invirly identical, but thanksto
ai .plication of the cold baths, the deaths

,m"ii' I he soldiers amounted on the one
iti.I ro and to IS-'- on the other. Sine

ht n the iliriiitnit ion of the mortality was
i.ntant and matheinatictd, accord- -

a the culil water system extended,
i'rmr.'i percent, in lsCthe mortality fell
t,i 11 per cent, in ls.70. In 188U it wns not
i i.ir- - tii. in a per cent.

Tall Men.
men of western Europe nre

i i t in Catalonia, Spain; Normandy,
i'r-- : Yorkshire, Kngland, and the Ar-im- .i

districts of lielgium, according
i the Liniud Rapids Telegram-Herald- ,

i liich further finds that Prussia gets her
iliest recruits from Schleswig-Holstei-

lie origiual home of the irrepressible
s; Austria from the Tyrolese

In Italy the progress of phys-a- l
degeneration lias extended to the un-- r
Apennines, but the Albanian Turks

re ''till an athletic race, and the natives of
'.,.' Caucasus are as sinewy and gaunt as
i the days of the Argonauts. In t.e
InU'd States the thirty-eight- h parallel,
ri.i.-u- through Indiana and northern
,;,n;iii.ky, is ils decidedly the latitude of

men as the forty-secon- d is that of big
tii- -. The tallest men of South America

in fintiid in the western provinces of thu
r.: tit ine of Asia in Afghanistan

:,.! K iypooaua, of Africa in the highlands
.;' Ahvi-ini- a.
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II) pent it- - IHlert of Warm ISantlages.
tt.trm luirlis. as is well known, produce
iiiuiiii'-'ehe- rt ami tenilto bring on sleep. . . , . .

.News of : '""'iner occupations
futviun physician toapply sueli a method , permitted.
patient., where a sedative effect is de-
nt i yet where a bath is inapplicable.
- t:i. :inl otiMsts in wrapping the lum-- t

r"!'iu:i anil with linen cloths
i'm ii warm water, and then covering
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' nih'il silk or rubber elnt.li na :
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by il is reasonable suppose habit

is of reaily performance,
sjivs that by this simple

obtained the most, astonish-t- i
the treatment of insomnia.

!li"l si Preventive of Crip.
recommended as a

This is but the con-- i
en.-e of peppermint, well

of menthol pencils. It
c in tin- form of an alcohol solu-:- i

'::"! highly popular nowadays
i; for ordinary cold in the head,
toothache, etc.

km

ENTERTAINING CONVERSATION.

''iiit .uiries and SuKsl.tiin Versus
IU ( oiulltiiiieil FuetH.

I'.'i not I.onl Iiyron the most
he ever had was with

asks a writer on that finest
- ial aris conversation, and have not

I'iuisfi; and groaned while some servile
' r'ti: truth was explaining how an

til itself eiltert.'liniii.r wna t,l,l
".' i.'.,u n. who got it from
lln.e v, i

Kobinson.
vant Jones actually occurred

iornirr Still, ople who are apt
-- I.....1.1 exercise little care. To''. iipn.pos of the lidelitv of native

'V.llit..

t..

i

a. e.

a

hikaree the hero nf a storv
Ini h you have previously on the

"in; related as hapiM-nin- to your
' yloti, in lierli.ios r;irrriii( ll.o

In

Win

lure

for any one nhort of old mid- -

lil
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it

l u

many will y

t dicluin, "A
bar is u better ingredient in
ii.in tiie.sci uptilously truthful
' ' or.vers.it ion is amuse,

v ii ' would blame the man who
-- to entertain wanders

--:iotis of r auee than the
"' iaet. remind one of the old

1,1111 objected comprehensively
iie i'rniind that it was "all a

What the "eiiial aut.o- -
breakfast table say on this

the intellectual da-
does not know fellows that
m ill conditioned fact or two,

lead after them into decent
so many bulldogs, readv to

"in siij, nl every ingenuous sug-- :
or eoiivenient generalization, or

"n t.uiey: I allow no facts at this
i: ' because bread is and

' :! ami necessary and nourishing.
t !o list a into my wind-y.hil- ,.

mil talking?" And was not
mi Johnson ways ready to main-- '"; Iter side regardless of the merits

,le. lu tirom, te ilisfllusinri Aa

"' ter opening'' fence.
for displaying his

ishioiiulile Tronaiteuu.
"'"derate trousseau an

' s.iys: "One dozen of all nnnVr linun
'J'.iered enough, eight pairs of boots

,.rs TK. ,,il,rs ot iucluding slip-!.-,
' lrl slending the season in Ixjn-- L

... ""' of the year in the countrv
'""1 liave tlip..o ,.;..

inn
" u ot ball gowns, three

rvin
k'"w's, a home dinner dress, three

dresses, two full dress morning
md two others."

He Waa Flxlug t'p.
A man with au evergreen two ounce phial

In bis hand went into a Lisbon street
druggist's at about 0 o'clock Thursday
evening, and, leaning over the counter,
said: "Kin yc n make hair dye?"

The druggist said that he could, and in
reply to the m t breathless inquiry of the
purchaser said that it would be good dye,
rould cost twenty cents a bottle full and

that it would do a good job.
"Fill her up. then, boss," said the man.

"Fill her up. It's more money'n I've been
payin, but darn the expense today. I kin
get that bottle full for ten cents in Au-
gusta, but let tier

The druggist proceeded to mix the beau
tiller, and the man was all the time tread-
ing around like a boy in coppertoed boots.
He was a curi us looking man too. You
couldn't tell nhere he had lived, but it
was not in London or Paris. His mus-
tache was yellow amidships and intensely
black on the t eam end. It was a sort of
blazer mustache i. c striped.

"He!" said he as he got it. "That's the
stuff. Thundcriu funny, but noue of the
folks down our way seem to have got otito
this. When 1 tlx up the gals are just gone

n me. They i re, honest."
"Is that so?" said the druggist, who saw

the point and encouraged it.v "Nothing
special going o i tonight, is there?"

"V I, I shouldn't wonder. (.Josh, I'm
going m ii.t up, inougu, tonignt.
clothes, new necktie all the tixiiigs. You
can't lose me tonight. Tonight I am on
earth. Look at that," said he, stroking his
mustache, "sh 's a regular jim dandy
when sue s painted, hay, tiy gorry. (Jot
any perfumery ' I'll have ten cents' worth.
Something good. Some of your best. I'm
out for all I'm .vorth tonight. I'm going
over to have my teeth cleaned and goin to
get 'er bath at i he laundry, and I've had a
haircut and a s lave.

"Nothing special. I hope." said the drug
gist with a win-c-

"Special!" slid he. "Special! Well
rather. I've a girl twelve miles down here
and I'm just from the woods. She hasn't
seen me yet, i nd when she does why I
reckon she'll just drop, and when shedrops
1 reckon 1 11 le there to catch her."

And we will bet he was, fortius is a dead
honest fact. Lew iston Journal.

Why People Regan to Sit When Eittiug.
It seems not to be precisely known when

it became habit ml to sit at table. Among
the first men it was customary to recline
in a circle or to place themselves in a half
Bitting posture nbout the repast, whether
it was an iinimi 1 roasted over the lire or
a culdron containing food cooked by boil
ing. Seats for 1 ings or nobles were com-
mon among the Assyrians, Egyptians and
Hebrews, but persons of inferior rank, or
even lords themselves, sprawled on carpets
or on the bare ground. The Creeks re-
clined at their meals, and for the rest of
the time reclined, sat or lounged, accord
ing as they foun 1 one posture more uirree- -

.

m e notes the attemnt llliul or t tieir

in

'i'

rather

i ue uomans lollowetl tlie.s.nne custom,
though benches and were probably
more numerous among them. Wh.it were
the customs in this respect of the Romans
who colonized a id whose descendants oc-
cupied the countries now called France

evaporation, while the whole is d not precisely know, but
loss of heat prevented j to that the

.rn
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say
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to
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aliout

rip."

chairs

' mums hi iiieais or eisewnere in the
house became g eneral on account of the
severity of the limate and the different
architectural conditions in which the peo- -

pie lived. It was certainly more natural
to recline in a cl mate that permitted life
to lie largely in rooms open to the
weather or iu the open air, than build

ings damp and cold in winter, where con-ta-

with the rlo.tr was particularly to be
1.1.1 .: r . ... . .

nvuiueu. sau r incisco Chronicle.

The Sonne of the Danube.
The little town of Dnnaueschingen,

perched high the invigorating air of the
Black Forest, has been arbitrarily desig-
nated the sourci; of the Dauube. The
prince who owus most of the hind in the
neighborhood has built an ornamental
stone basin for a very powerful spring that
gushes out close to his palace and hfis
erected n portentous slab, notifying all the
world that this is the genuine source of
the greatest of European streams, that it
is 2.S40 kilometers to the Black sea and CT8
meters above tide water.

I ventured to point out to an intelligent
Black Forester who stood with me by this
monument that the real source of the
Danube was higl er up, but he regarded
my statement as outrageous. "Uott iu
Himmel!" said he piously. "Here lives
the prince, here is his palace, here is the
oflicial statement cut in the stone. What
more do you want;'"

I was silenced, but could not help feeling
that if an enterprising promoter could se-
cure some other ince, get up a stock com-
pany, hire a spri lg farther up, build a
summer call the place "Danube High
Spring" or "Danube Source Original,"
carve it stone ai d make the rival prince
hold court at the summer hotel, in three
Reasons Dnnaueschingen would be bank-
rupt. Poultney B gelow in Harper's.

Halifax.
The evil repute of Halifax implied in

the adage "Uo to Halifax!" came to it by
inheritance from Halifax in Yorkshire,
England. Halifax law, as may be gathered
from a letter of Lo-- d iA'icester quoted by
Motley, was that criminals should be "cou
demned first and inquired upon after
ward."

Halifax lay within the forest of Hard-wick- ,

where the law was that if a felon
was taken with 131..' pence worth of stolen
goods he should be tried by four firth bur-
gers from four of the precinct towns, and
if condemned by them be banged the nextgenerous minds have a horror j day. After this proceeding had been car

immuuly called facts. They i ried out to the le.ter the case might be

crumb
t
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u

coupie
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hotel,
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sent to a jury.
Halifax is also cr?dited with being the

home of the which the regent,
Earl Morton, into Scotland
only to have his own head off
with it. St. Louis

Fish That Kill Each Other.
One of the sharks is the thrash

er, which has the tipper lobe of its tail bo
much as to equal in length the

, ooay or tne nsn iteir. This tail is con- -

trolled by and Is used as
, a weapon. and thrasher sharks

... ' i w-r- vu uiruijr occasions to ao--
Im. he confesses he frequently ! tack whales in conc ert and kill them, theweaker side if lie it gave sharks their victims with their

English

" "

guillotine,
intrxluced

chopped
Itepoblic,

queerest

developed

powerful muscles,
Swordff.h

thought lashing
tails while the swordfish pierce them from
below. On the othor hand, sharks them
selves are often kill d by porpoises, which
will surround a sha k and lash the enemy
to death with their flukes. Washington
Star. '

ltrunliec fnm Cocoanuts. '

A nse to which tba busk of the cocoanut
is pat is that of m iking brushes, and es-
pecially scrubbing brushes for household
purposes, and the so called "porcupine
wood" of the cabiietmaker is obtained
from the dense and heavy wood near the
root of the tree. Goldthwaite's Geograph-
ical Magazine.
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An Injured Bntkemaa's Nerve.
r ixniey was rear oraKeman on a

Southern Ohio train that broke in two
while he was on deck. He made for the
brake wheel to keep the rear section from
dashing into the forward part of the broken
train. The brake chain snapped, he was
thrown off the car before the wheels and
in an instant he bad both legs cut oS be
low the knee and one hand severed.

What was left of him was hurried upon
the engine to the station, fortunately very
near at band. 1 he stumps were amnu
tated and dressed without anaesthetics, the
call being too sudden and summons too
hasty to procure them if the man's life
was to be saved at all. Pat never uttered
a sound. Quivering with pain, white and
perspiring with agony, be never so much
as winced. Gangrene set in and the arm
had to be taken off above the elbow. But
the brakeman never uttered a moan.

Late one night, when be was still weak
from the second operation, the hospital cot
on which the shattered form lay broke
down. The patient fell to the floor, the
bandage was loosened upon his leg, the
ligatures burst and but for the quick ac-

tion of the nurse Pat Conley would have
bled to death.

When the surgeon arrived the brake- -

man's face was drawn with anguish. He
was so weak from loss of blood that it grew
doubtful whether life could be coaxed
back into his frame. Everything that
could be (lone was attended to at once.

Fainting, sick, racked with inexpressible
torture, the poor fellow looked up at the
surgeon, who was cumpelled to stoop tc
uis pillow tocatcli the teeule words. In a
whisper that was inaudible to the rest of
the room, Pat murmured: "Doc, how long

ought a feller te stand this before he hol
lers? 1 can't stand it much longer with
out cryin, but I don't want to do the baby
act."

"For God's sake, Pat," cried the doctor.
"cry if you want to. It'll do you good."

Then, for the first time in all these days
of pain, Pat turned his face to the wall
and wept like a child. Omaha Bee.

A Wihl Human Heing.
Near the Goomtee river, in a district

where wolves abound and are never killed
by the natives from fear of the ill luck
which their death will bring upon the vil
lage, a native trooper saw a large she wolf
leave her den followed by three whelps and
a little oov.

The boy seemed on the best possible
terms with the old dam and the three
whelps, and the mother wolf seemed to
guard all four with equal care. They all
went down to the river and drank, after
which they were chased by the trooper;
out incy escaped over rough ground into
the den. the boy running on all fours quite
as last as the young wolves. The man
then got assistance and dug the whole
party out; the wolves mid t lie boy bolted
together, and the boy was caught, fastened
to a rope and led to the village.

He could not speak, but growled and
snarled like a young wolf, and tried to bolt
in every bole and shelter that was passed.
After four days he was sent to an English
ollicer, Capt. Xieholetts. Though kindly
treated, he never learned to speak, ran
away from grown up people, flew at chit
dren and tried to bite them and ran to eat
his food on all fours. But he was friendlv
with a pariah dog, and would let it share
his food. He would suck up a whole
pitcher of buttermilk without drawing
breath apparently. He never laughed or
smiled, and destroyed all clothes given
him.

Two and a half years after his canture
he died, and just before his death spoke
once or twice, saying his head ached and
pronouncing the word for water. Loudon
Spectator.

For Over Fifty Yuan
Mr. Winslow's SooihiGg Syrup hue

been used by millions of mothers for
children while teething. If
at night and broken of your res

by sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o? "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will ve

the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and Durse9 in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's SnothiDg Srup

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle r. guUticg the

liver stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discoverv. Dr. Miics'
Pills f pcedily cure bi.liousnecs, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, i onstipatinn. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Otnsllest, milcest, eureM ! 50 doses 25
cents, bum pies free at Har'z &

I can recommend E y's Cream Bilm to
all sufferers from dry cntarih from per-son- nl

exiierience. Michael Ilerr, Phar-
macist, Dcnvi r.

1 had catarrh o' th- - henl and throat f r
five yesrs. I ustd E ' Cre'im B In, and
from the firat application I was relieved.
The fence of smell, which hud been lost.
ws ri stored after using one bottle. I
hsve found the Balm tl.e odIv Phtiflfactory
remedy for catarrh, ard it bus effected a
rtlre fn my case. 1. L. Myer, Waverly,
iN. Y.

,rw Oil tin- - via hiraso.
From Feb 22 until Feb. 28 the C . R.

I. & P. will sell round trip tickets to New
Orleans, good to return until March 22 at
the rate of 25 35

Deaf v Catarrh.
T WAS TUE VICTIM of the WORST

I CASE op CATARRH that I ever heard

J of. I was entirely deaf in one ear, and
al! the inside of my nose, including part of
the bone sloughed off. No sort of treat-

ment benefited me, and physicians said "I
would never be any Letter." As a last
resort I took Swift's Specific, and it entire
ly cured me and restored my hearing. I
have been well for years, with no sign of
return of the disease. Mrs. Josephixe
Polhill, Due West, 8. C.

O Is entirely vegetable, andSQ U never Taifa to eliminate the
poison. Send for Book on the Blood, etc.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

It CnreCold,Coathi.Bore Threat,
and Asthma, act.tain cure lor Consumption iu Sral tag- -, and a mire rrtlef

in advanced stages. at aim. Yon will see tha
excellent effect after taking the first dose. Sold
sjr dvalcn, every w aera. Large ImiUcs, SO cenu aua I1.0U.

BORG'S

Chewing tiiim
A Delicious and Esalthfr-- 1 Confection!

THE PUREST AN3 BEST CUM
EVFH OFFI'REO TO THE PUDLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE iKVALBAElC.

IT CURES

SOSS THROAT, COUGHS AND COLDS.

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitrns C.:c tcolh an.l s'ptrns llic im-
parts a pie usaiit tasie to tlie lnuuili, and an agree-
able, fnrlnm to tlie stomiicli.

Bor s tlior-T- Gum is the bt-t- , trv it once, and
you will use no other iiflerwar.ls. If any dealer
you ask fnr it. Ii.is not p,ot it. t.ike no other, but eo
somewhere rise. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTUREO AT

59 ft, 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Whole.'iil.- Aei'!!? for Kock Islanfl.

Tlie Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is tha best medium thrcasih
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP--

Cast Iron Work
iooo. A Bjieclalty of ftirnidhlng si. ktrds

of Stores with Cantings at 8 ocnte
per ponnd

A MACHINE SHOP
aas been added where all kinds of machine

E

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVK
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

k si

PorRle by all flret-clae- s Grocery dealers.

CURE
YOURSELF!

1st voi.r TJrimfri,
buttle of fcitr U. 1

IilllT-- ltfa tall Ir""" tl.!l t llrti rlivii.QMta u nA
I nriVRlftiUwiifcJH. rif nion nHrl tha
I debilitating v taknpss peculitar

nuuiT. ii, 4 k III tL lt Vr
(lavs without the aid or
pTinurjty of a dovtnr.

JlMuifai'ttiiv.l v mw

XEOUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bnntenbach, deceased.
The nndersiffned having been appointed execu-

trix of the last will and testament of Herman
Buntenbach, late f the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the county court of
Bock Island connty, at the office of the clerk of
said conrt,in the city of Bock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persona hiving claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the pnniose of having the same adjusted. AU
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the nndersla-ned-.

Dated this ifflth dny of Jannarv, A. D. 1B9.
UEKTEUDE B(JNTKNBACH, Executrix.
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erchant Tailor.
Will sell for the next 30 days all Lis ovrrccatirgs at 15

p-- r cent less thsn the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Karpkr IIouse.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on h:nd. (iame,

Fish and Oysttrs In the sea' on.
Reynolds' Block. Mouse Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction gnarante d.

Office and Shot) 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. C'CONNOR, Proprietors. TO. H. CATTON.

BEVoae

J. Ma CHRISTY.
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

K1IDFACTDREB OF CRACKERS iKC BiSCUrTS- -

Ask Tonr Cnvcr for Them.

Thy art-- Bt.
SPECIALTIES:

The Chrie ty "Otster" atd CbrisTy "TVakk."
ROCK 1SLAXD.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received bv

HOPPE
The Tailor.

ISlPCaU and Examine.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth aver.ee.

Flans and spcciCcatinns fnmished on al classes of vork ; also spent of Tiller"s Fatect insidegliding Blinds, something new, s tylit-- and desirable.
POCK TT VT. JT.T .

j.i

1:

KSANHOOD RESTORED! erve Seeds."
Wulltlerlul Trrii.rt

M..1H with ..
ten ronranlw to cure nil nrron dtoaes. siu-- as W.:i Memorylissoi Brum iv.w. r. he. V.'ukffulness, Ixov Mauhu.xi. Nitjhtlv EmiV
kiop. NirT'iianes. l,aMtudr. all drain and Kn.5 ef p.iwt r o' t'le Generative(riinnH In either sex eatie rer exertion- - vnii.r.ii .... .

V d jvx' ' usetif t"baeeo.opitim .r stimuiants whii-- a.m u.
tioii n1 I lut lip ..n enlert t esrry in te.t vekt. 1 per pack- -

mEaisiMi orrcrunciac nwntif. circular true. duress A erve Seed o.. nlc-xs- lu.
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnseo. 34 Ave. and 20lh street

THE POSITIVE CURE. J&iiS?
! ELY BROTHEnS. Warm BU New Tort Fries 60 rta VtV XiV S3a

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETEJIN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Ia


